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The follow ing lot tar, also from the 
headquarter« at Seattle, mafcoo H 
dear that returned aoldiere may re
tain their uniforms:

“ A law recently passed by congress 
permits all. discharged men to retain 
one outfit o f clothing, hence you w ill 
wish to advise all discharged men to 
keep their clothing and not return it 
within 90 days as they were form erly 
advised.”

Returned soldiers should read the 
follow ing circular as to the 6 cents 
per mile transportation, which is to 
be allowed them, and in case o f those 
already home they should await furth
er instructions before making applica
tions for mileage.

” Public Law 300, approved Febru- 
ary 28, 1919, entitled every enlisted 
man honorably discharged from the 
Ar$»y, Navy or Marine Corpe after 
November 11, 1918, to five cents per 
mile from place o f his discharge to his 
actual bona fide home or residence or 
original muster into the service at his 
option.
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Fifth
Victory Liberty Loan
United States of America 4 3-4 per cent Four Year Gold Notes

Beginning Monday, April 21,191», the United 8 U U s will offer to snbocriben 
through local baaka the Fifth Victory Liberty Loan, which we are advised will 
be the last popular loan by the Government.

This loan is in the form of Gold Notes hearing 4)4 per cent Interest per anauat, 
payable send-annually on June 15 and December 15, each year, due in four years 
and optional after three years.

THE FIRST N AT IO N A L BA N K  OF COQUILLE, OREGON ■

,wiU subscribe for a substantial block of these Notes for the reason that tin  
Government needs the money to pay their obligations incurred by reason of the 
war, and for the further reason that an account of the higher interest rate and 
short maturity, we consider these notes the very best securities for the aver
age person that have ever been issued by say Nation. A ll the oOcers and em
ployees of this bank will also nuke as liberal subscriptions as their circum
stances will permit.

We> recommend these notes as an excellent Investment for those having Idle 
funds.

The Quota for the Coquille District is $54,000. *

In order that we may dose up this Victory Loan in record tiam, please nuke 
your subscriptions early.

Our facilities and services are at your disposal without charge.

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
^  - t ; Coquille, Oregon

AT YOUR SERVICE

ORDER NEWEST

YOUR WOOLENS

SPRING ^  I
NEWEST SUIT
STYLES \ NOW

Tailoring, Cleaning & Pressing
R . H .  S W E E T

Successor to Fred Slagle 
Front Si., opposite Farmers ft Merchants Bank 

Phone 1193 '  Coquille» Ore.

CITY B A K E R Y
Under new management

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Fancy Pastry
Laird Building Coquille, Oregon

ABSTRACTS
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H ENRY SENGSTACKEN, M anag«

J. D. Laird, o f Brewster Valley, 
went to Coquille Sunday evening and 
returned Monday afternoon with Ms 
■on. Sergeant Ivan la ird , 101 Ce^ 
8 Regiment Marines, who haa been on 
duty at Galveston, Taxes, fur a num
ber o f months. Ha waa honorably 
discharged a few  days ago and loat 
no time in getting back to Corn coun

ty. .___
Joe Harry, o f M is t Area squadron 

overseas service, who haa recently re- 
turned from  France and bam honora
bly discharged, came out with thorn 
to visit hia relative# in Bruwatar Vhh 
Jay. The boy» are looking fine.

Deputy Aaoeaaer Dement, o f M yrtle 
Point, waa aaeosaing oa the East Fork
the fere  part o f the week.

Mildred Baker haa the measles.
Grandma Laird, who waa viaM ug 

her children, bar grandehUdrou and.

Horn« Service Notes

General Manager, G. E. Scott, o f 
tha ‘ American Rad Cross, National 
Headquarters, Washington, D. C., 
•aya: “ Home Service Must Go Oul

The work o f this department haa be 
coma o f Increased importance sine 
the declaration o f peace.

It  is roeogniisd by tha W ar Ceoncif 
and tha general mangemant that dur 
ing tha period o f demobilization, 
Homo Sorvico has assumod a position, 
i f  anything, o f greater importance 
than ever.< Tha work o f Homo Bar 
vice, as already outlined, haa aasumec 
an obligation which' w ill only 11 
qudatod when the 
demobilised, and all 
which W ar has brought to 
and sailors’ fam ilies, have naan mot.

The importance o f keeping up Gov 
ernmont insurance is no longer so ob
vious to the soldiers. A  great 
sat o f problems has arisen dealing 
with disabled soldiers, while the whole 
question o f the re-employment o f re
turning soldiers is before the country. 
In this latter regard, tha United 
States Employment Service has asked 
tha American Rad Cross to co-operate 
with it in finding employment for 
turned soldiers end sailors. Not only 
does the obligation and tha volume o f 
work continue grout but It must be 
curried on by u country no longer 
stimulated by the menace o f war and 
its grant unifying purposes. Such 
contractions and retrenchments as 
may bo desirable in some other direc
tions are not applicable to the work 
o f the department o f Civilian R elif 
during this priod.

Tha Homo Service Branch o f the* lo
cal Rad Gross haa received the fo l
lowing instructions this weak, which 
may bo o f interest and help to a ll re
turning soldiers and sailors in this lo 
cality.

Homo Service Sections o f the Rod 
Crons have bom besieged with re
quests to assist in securing tha dis
charge or furlough o f over-sea sol
diers, but the follow ing from  Rod 
Cross headquarters at Seattle indi
cates that except where death or crit
ical illness at horn# necessitates a  sol
dier’s return, rack applications w ill 

*  be welcome nor w ill they bo 
gyantod.

Arm y authorities prefer regular 
army procedure, namely, reasons for 
release signed by applicant submitted 
to commanding ofieor fa r approval 
before going to Adjutant general. 
Arm y authorities would probably re- 
•m t Rad Cross interference, as re- 

tam would be ram
It w ill be noted from this statement 

that aa snlioed mm in tha American 
Expeditionary Forces cannot, general
ly  »peaking, be discharged or fu r
loughed because fam ily < 
necessitate his preaem > at

Such enlisted man abro« 
eouraa, follow  tha usual . 
filing aa application for

“Mm discharged hereafter w ill re
ceive five cents per m ils to place of 
induction into sorvico. Men alreody 
discharged w ill eventually be reim
bursed for the difference between the 
travel pay they received and tha 
amount to which they are now en
titled. Advise a ll discharged mm to 
delay applying for such reimbureo- 
mont until specific instructions have 
been Issued by the Director o f F i
nance as to how this application 
should bo made. Than# specific in
structions cannot bo given until an 
expected opinion o f the Comptroller 
o f the Treasury haa bam rendered 
construing the words quoted above.”

Any claims or information wanted 
in regard to Homo Sorvico work can 
be referred to Mrs. V irginia Lamb, 
chairman o f the branch in Coquille 
and vicinity, who w ill bo glad to g iv* 
the boys any assistance or help.

P it Chib N ot««
By E. R. Peterson

An average gain o f 2.88 pounds a 
day is tha record o f a p ig in the 
Catching Inlot Poland China club. 
Nino-year-old Ralph Hon gel is the 
proud owner.

The pig is one o f six that were 
bought on February 18 from E. W. 
Burdine, o f Marshfield, and tha deal 
was made fo r the boys by J. M. Cul- 
Uy, local lander o f the club. Although 
the pigs were not e ll o f the same 
■1m , they were sold at the uniform 
price o f $20 each and wore distribut
ed among the boys by lot. It chanced 
that Ralph the smallest boy in the 
*lub, drew the number that gave him 
the largest pig. A t that time it 
weighed 86 pounds. F ifty-fou r days 
later, on April 18, it was weighed at 
a mooting o f the club and tipped the 
scales at 218Vi, having gained 127Vi 
pounds. AU o f the pigs are doing 
exceptionally well, but this is the 
most rapid gain that has bom re
ported. Ralph w ill reduce its rations 
hereafter, aa it is really becoming a 
hog too rapidly to make a good brood
ing animal.

These are the pigs that w ill be vis
ited on Saturday, April 26, by local 
leaders o f all Co m  county, by bankers 
and editors, by mm from the Oregon 
Agricultural College and by others 
who w ill be invited.

The plans have been extended to in
clude leaders o f all clubs instead o f 
pig clubs only aa was at first an
nounced. During the forenoon whiU 
the men are visiting the pigs and in
specting their homes, the women w ill 
be holding a conference on cookery, 
sewing end canning clubs, under the 
leadership o f Miss Kelbua, homo dom- 
onstraiion agent for Co m  county. The 
people o f Catching Inlot are prepar
ing to entertain 100 invited guests at 
dinner.

Every section o f tha county w ill bo 
represented— Bridge, M yrtle Point, 
Bandon, Riverton, Sitkum, Dora, Me- 
Kinley, Gravel Ford, Fairview, Lake
side, Empire, Cooeton, Millington, 
Marshfield, North Bond, Haynos In
let, Norway, Eastaido.

The increasing number of people 
who are buying a t the

Cash & Carry Store
is evidence that the modern way 
of selling Groceries will win out ,, 
in Coquille as well as other places

Prices that will please you
• pt *
Come in and Ret acquainted

hi

We carry Feed—W e Deliver—We 
pay the Highest Prices for Eggs 

and other Farm Products

Nosh’s Cash j  Cany Store
Save Money by Paying Cash

Federated Church
EASTER SERVICES 

Tha Sunday School hour w ill bo 
usod in ’ presenting an Easter Pro
gram.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, 
‘The Defense o f Thomas, the Doubt- 
or.

League at 7:00 p. m.
The regular preaching hour w ill be 

given over to the choir in an Easter 
Cantata.

Coma to tha sorvicea Sunday. The 
Masons are especially invited as this 
is the day when many churches w ill 
be crowded with this order o f splen
did men. The public generally is in
vited to come to the Easter services.

James E. Conder, Pastor.
—■ ■ ■! ■ III . 1 1  I -  ■ —

St. Jm m u  Episcopal Church.
Easter Services 

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Holy Communion at 11 a. m.
No evening service.

W. E. Couper, Vicar.

Want Ads
One Cent a Ward Each Iaaertiea

FOR SALE— 6-room modern house 
and one acre o f ground on 
geon Hill. Tracy A . Leach.

FOR SALE— Yallow dent 
Quality guaranteed, (g> 9c delivered 
at Coquille. A. J .. Mayse, Dobs, 
Oregon. 1 4 «?

HOUSE and LOT for sale at reason
able price. Inquire of Mrs. Coi$ 
Gilpin, Coquille. IStS*

LOTS FOR SALE— in Coquille cheap, 
on the installment 'plan. 2 lota 
near the Academy for $220, YrtRY“ 
4V4 there for $600.00. One-half
cash, rest at $10 per month at 6#1 
For this bargain write C. A. Pen-

Tle
dleton, Corona, Calif.

Christian Church 
Church a f Christ 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Communion services at 11 a. m. * 
Senior Christian Endeavor at 6:80

Christian Science Society. 
ServicM next Sunday at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday evening masting at 8

o’clock.
Sunday school at 9 JO a. m.
The Reading Room w ill be open ev

ery Tuesday and Saturday afternoon 
from 2 o’clock until A

Church of God.
Services at Church o f God chapel 

every Sunday. ■
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Prayer masting Thursday evening 

at 8 p. m.
A  cordial welcome it extended to all.

L. E. Neal, Pastor.

Call ou m  fo r stationary. >

PURE BRED Black Minorca Eggs far 
hatching— 13 for $1.00. Wm. Rich, 
ardaon, Coquille. llt$ *

FOR SALE— Milking machine aU 
complete with engine and belting, 
uaed only 6 daya. Boat of reasons 
for selling. Price $200.00 ' C. O, 
King A  Son, McKinl^r, Ore. Stf

Are you a virtuous w ife ? Don’t de
cide until you have seen Miss Anita 
Stewart in Owen Johnson’s story of 
"Virtuous W ives”—a photoplay argu» 
rr.ent on married life. Here April 86 
and 26. >2

Mats of Ohio. City of Toledo. ,d
T .n r«■ County. M.
Frank J. Cheney mskee oath that M  

la senior partner of the Arm of F. J. 
Chener 4k Co., doln« business In the City 
of Toledo. County and State aforeesld. 
and that aald Arm will pay tha sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each

if Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the uST of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. PRANK J. CHENEY.

■worn to before me and subscribed la 
my presence, this *th day of Decomber, 
A. D M*. A. W. OLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Publio.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acta through the Blood on 
the Mucous Aurfacoe of the System. Send 
for teotlmonlale. free.

P. 1. CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo, a  
•old by all druralsta. 71c.
Ball's Family fills  for constipation. •

A t year servie«. Tailoring, Clean
ing and Pressing. Phone 119$. R. 
H. Sweat

Da Yau Sleep W ell?
To be at hia beat a man mart have 

sound, refreshing slsap. Whoa wake
ful and restless at night he is in no 
condition for work or business dur
ing the day. Wakefulness is often 
e*used uy indigestion and consttpo- 
tion, and is quickly relieved by Ckam- 
herlein’a Tablets. T ry a dose o f these 

biota and see how much bettor you 
feel with a dear head and good digue-

Yam! Yam! Yam!
: 2nd then more Yarn:

You will find this new, large shipment of 
Yarn just the thing for Scarfs, Sweaters and other 
knitting purposes. They are in all colors and include

Shetland Floes Knitting Wonted 
Germantown Zephyr

Giafhaa Drenti for fu It fam  2 to 14 yean of age. 

Cm t m Im Ì  Fari Calan

Racket Store
m m I

MRS. BONNIE WALKER, Prop.

J


